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When given 
the choice,

choose kindness.



Don’t be fooled by the infectious smile and fun-loving, 
quirky personality - AmeriPop singer/songwriter Molly Adele 
Brown is a force to be reckoned with! There is steel behind 
those ice blue eyes and fire in her spirit. While Molly may be 
fun loving, she is equally serious and passionate about social 
injustice - always looking out and fighting for the underdog. 

Molly’s great sense of humor comes through in her lyrics. 
Not one to take herself too seriously, she writes about 
college escapades in one of her earlier songs “Chug,” while 
her upcoming single, “Different World,” questions why all 
the alcohol brands are named after men! But Molly holds 
nothing back while singing “In Time”, a heartbreaking ballad 
where she shares the intimate details of the sudden loss of 
her father in 2011 and more recently “Normal Now,” which 
talks about adjusting to her life now and the new normal 
without her dad. 

Molly is an official advocate for the brand Only Human. This 
company inspired her to write her most recent release, an 
acceptance anthem with co-writer Corey Lee Barker to talk 
about how the world needs a little more kindness. This song, 
also titled “Only Human” was released with a music video 
in September 2018.  She performed the song live on WSMV’s 
TV’s Today in Nashville in November 2018.

Prior to “Only Human” she took on the #MeToo Movement 
by co-writing and releasing “Me Too” with fellow Nashville 
musicians Tim Angsten and Tim Baumgartner. All three 
of them performed the song live on Today in Nashville. A 
supporter of Hope’s Door, a shelter for battered women, 
Molly performed “Me Too” at their 2018 annual gala. She has 
also performed at the Nashville’s Rescue Mission’s homeless 
shelter. 

Giving back is important to Molly and a big part 
of who she is as a person and a performer. She 
hosts monthly cookie bakes to bake cookies for 
the homeless.  Her monthly “Kindness Cookies” 
are delivered to the Shelter as well as given 
out to people living on the streets. She plans 
to expand on this endeavor and would love for 
people all over the country to follow suit in their 
local communities. Calling this just a simple 
way to spread a little love, her ultimate goal is to 
help spread awareness of the issues facing the 
homeless community in our country. 

Some highlights from the past year include 
performing at Nashville CMA Festival, WSMV 
Today in Nashville, RNBW Writers Round, 

Montauk Music Festival, as well as over 100 
shows between Nashville and New York. She 
also participated in the 2017 and 2018 CRS 
(Country Radio Seminar) in Nashville & sang 
the Canadian National Anthem at the IACP 
Conference at the Gaylord Opryland convention 
center. 

Currently based out of Nashville and writing & 
performing new music, Molly is excited for the 
journey ahead! 

Who is 
Molly Adele Brown?



Me Too
Molly Adele Brown, Tim Angsten, and Tim Baumgartner

Perfectly Lonely
Molly Adele Brown, Jonathon Edwards, and Mike Phares

Spread a Little Love
Molly Adele Brown, Corey Lee Barker, and Scott Palmer

Only Human
Molly Adele Brown and Corey Lee Barker

Recent Singles

https://open.spotify.com/track/7FDyRNnkSbkz2DHtAkYytM?si=qA9euKdeRMWT2IdpZ1UJhg
https://open.spotify.com/track/3IcacvKOEi3RJ48TGnjIRn?si=pwRN66hRSsid9yLTuJqPyg
https://open.spotify.com/track/7FDyRNnkSbkz2DHtAkYytM?si=qA9euKdeRMWT2IdpZ1UJhg
https://open.spotify.com/track/0XXJ0yFpfHdJ6932Avaml1?si=HZmWWHzMS52Xmg_SmX6mpA
https://open.spotify.com/track/1SFynZTdh2KJ0ZdkhX5oF1?si=sy7nRGj4SHuN4jUvK49N_Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/1SFynZTdh2KJ0ZdkhX5oF1?si=sy7nRGj4SHuN4jUvK49N_Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/0XXJ0yFpfHdJ6932Avaml1?si=HZmWWHzMS52Xmg_SmX6mpA
https://open.spotify.com/track/3IcacvKOEi3RJ48TGnjIRn?si=pwRN66hRSsid9yLTuJqPyg


Media
The Washington Post
How country music has — and hasn’t — addressed the #MeToo 
movement in a difficult year

Curve Magazine
Harmonious Holidays

Local singer spreads kindness with cookies

Means Happy
THE QUEER SOUND OF NASHVILLE

The Tennessee Tribune

http://www.curvemag.com/Culture/Harmonious-Holidays-2519/?fbclid=IwAR27em8HND7kBCjXyxiEmSFk7EsLsyDPTgrN_msu5399sX4pyRFVkaTEXBE
https://www.washingtonpost.com/arts-entertainment/2018/10/20/how-country-music-has-hasnt-addressed-me-too-movement-difficult-year/?utm_term=.5d6eb55194fb&fbclid=IwAR3kOOFv9OoV8DKCBkix-g2OkgRCT_sy0MpC6Kz7-3hZPER-XILHVwGiYD8&noredirect=on
https://meanshappy.com/the-queer-sound-of-nashville/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/arts-entertainment/2018/10/20/how-country-music-has-hasnt-addressed-me-too-movement-difficult-year/?utm_term=.5d6eb55194fb&fbclid=IwAR3kOOFv9OoV8DKCBkix-g2OkgRCT_sy0MpC6Kz7-3hZPER-XILHVwGiYD8&noredirect=on
http://www.curvemag.com/Culture/Harmonious-Holidays-2519/?fbclid=IwAR27em8HND7kBCjXyxiEmSFk7EsLsyDPTgrN_msu5399sX4pyRFVkaTEXBE
https://meanshappy.com/the-queer-sound-of-nashville/


2018 Highlights
Events
CMA Music Festival   Nashville, TN
Montauk Music Festival  Montauk, NY
The Bitter End    New York, NY
CRS- Country Radio Seminar Nashville, TN
Today in Nashville   Nashville, TN
RNBW     Nashville, TN
Canadian Anthem   Nashville, TN



Want to get in touch with 
Molly over social media?

For Booking Contact: mollyadelebrown@gmail.com

For Press and Media Contact: joey@agency33pr.com

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ssAh2oMcCgrdK6hMGZsTB
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE6Uy1Akm0fI7l3iZK9-P8g?view_as=subscriber
https://twitter.com/mollyadelebrown
https://www.facebook.com/MollyAdeleBrownCountry/
https://www.instagram.com/mollyadelebrown/

